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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENr.
PrOJect.d Unes, Suveys, Construction,

Betterments, Etc.
Aaska-ît ik reported that final surveys

for the Noine-Councii City Ry. of Alaska,
covering part of the projected Alaska-Siberia
railwav l'hente, have becît comipleted, and
that construetion work will be staried in the
spring' The lengîfi of this piece of fne is 96
miles; iL f0ilo0 , an easy gradie, not exceedmug.a _ IV Point, and the highest eIe-
%V4tioîî is 80oc . The surveys were
iade from Nomne, fellowin'lg the

Shore line to the mouîh ch f Soloinon
river, a distance of -6 tmiles, thetîce

pthriver te its source, surveyonK
from across the divide te what are
known as the Casa de Paga waters,
thence down the Paga to where il
-ýmptie.~ in the Neukluk, and along the
latter river to Counicil Cit y.

Another proposed uine is one froin
Valdez or Swanport, te tlhe Kinicott
groîîp Of copper mines. some I3
Mfiles, at an est imated cost of si 10
a mile.500

UA bill lias been introduced in tîte
U.S* Conigress bontising a propesed

raîl%,ay froni Cook's inlet te Behringtrait, 8 50 tiles. The Trans;-AlaskaR . C o. wlich ks nientioned , will be
given a right of way loc ft. on ecd
side of the track, and each alter-
nate section of land for a distance of
11) miles on each side of the track if
the bill passes.

AonaCentral ani HUdIsoîî's
Bay Ry. -A number cf imeîibers of
the Ontario Cabinet paid a visit cf
Inspection over the line as far as

Goîasriver, about 25 muiles, re-
etywhen it was stated tîtat the

track had beeti completed te Bass
lake, about 2o tmiles furt lier. 'Ilýe
track is laid with 85 lb. steel. In
'0 flflection with the Clergue enter-prises H-ou. j. M. Gibson, Attorney-
Generai, said'he learned tlîat there
'Were 29 muiles cf railway sidings con-nected with themn ; 4,000 nmen wAere SemPlOYed and the pay roll amouinted il
to $750,000 a meonth. A later report
States that Ille line bas been completed tePangassin 221 miles beyond Achiigan, or 65S
muiles fremý Sauît Ste. Marie, anid that theJ OsePhine braîîch, 11miles, lîad been opetied.(Dec.,

Rraeebridge and Trading Lake Ry.b'as hadi a rotute surveyed bo conneci the two
Points, but ne centract has been let for its
construction The survey wvas mnade by A.Brunei, C.E., Toronto. Starting frein the
G-.TR. about two-thirds cf a mile south ofBracebridge station, the line wilî run east andnorth-east te Bays ville, on the south branchof the Muskcka river, about 2 miles froni the

west end cf' Trading lake, fromi which point
steamers ply te alI peints cf tîte lake, a dis-
tance of not (fuite 16 nmiles. There are no
Villages alotîgItle rouite, but there ks a con-
sii(lerabltr' farming population te the souili, ini
t>ralîer ad Oakley townshitps, wliich will be
served hby the riilwav. The general char-
acter of' the couîîtrv, from an agricultural
Point of' view, k tiot prepessessing. being very
hillv and rocky, but tlîere are numierous fine
valîcys of good lanid and sonie goed farîîîs,
atid a large portion of the upland is verv good

JOHN ERH.ARDT MILFELI),
periîutendent of 'Machiner% and Rolling Sto,ýk, Intercolonial

witlt very lilîle suirface rock. TIhe grading ks
generally cf an easy cliaracter, running about
16,ooo cuibie yards t(- the mile. For 4 miles
east of' Bracebridge il is a whiite clay, and
easy t0 work ; the central portion is mostlv
side-ditching, with a few rocky spurs, and the
eastermî 5 or 6 niles is principally sand and
gravel with pletity cf good ballast. The rock
excavation will mun about i,,5oo cubic yards
tc the mile. There will be enly iîhree or four
small tresîles, front jo to 100 fi. each ini
length. The steepest grades are 2 fi. in moo

1or 'os ft. te tleetmile, mostly in tlîe direction
cf tlîe heavier traffic towards Bracebridge,

and the sharpest curves are 8ý or 7 16 ft. radi-
us. There is a good deal cf hardwocd timber
in the country te be opened up, and in the
sunîmer there is censiderable tourist traffic.
(Nov., 1901, pg. 332-)

Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. -A locomotive shed 20 by 6o ft. bas been
coinpleted at Westport, Ont. It is intended
te erect a freight shed at Brockville in the
spring.

Canada Atlantic Ry.- 1It is reported t hat a
2,000,o00 bush. annex wilI be built
te the i,5oo,eoo bush. elevater ai
l)epot Harbor, the present accomi-
modation being insuifficient, but the
managenment advise us that nothing
definite lias beeti decided.

Chief Enigineer Mouintain had a
conference with tlie city engineer cf
Ottawa recently regarding the pro-
posed diversion cf Elgin st. arnd the
subway under the C.A.R. tracks iii
connectien with the canal driveway.
It is understood that the mnatter will
be further discussed by the C.A.R.
Co., the city council and the Ottawa
Improvenient Commission. (Dec.,
1901, pg. 350-)

Canada Western Ry. Co.-N. W.
Rowell, solicitor, Toronto, gives
notice cf application te the Ontario
Legislature for an Act te incorporale
a Ce., under this name, te ceîîstruct a
railway t'rom or near Fort Frances b),
way cf Rat Portage te ijear the con-
fluence of the Winnîipeg and English
rivers on the western boutîdary cf
Ontario.

Cape Breton Ry. Extenoqlon.-We
were officially informed, Dec. 12, that
work would be pushed on the 30 miles
under construction from Port Hawkes-
bury te St. Peters, during the winter
as far as lte weather would permit.
Five miles of track had been laid to
tlîat date. Press reports state that
15 miles cf tlie ine have been graded,
and that nearly aIl the colverts are in.
lThe grading is expected to be com-

S pleted te St. Peters by the end cf
Jatn., and the track laid in the spring.
A teniporary bridge will be buili

across the river Inhabitants te carry con-
struction materials, pending the erection of a
steel bridge. A centract ks reported te have
been let fer the construction of an additional
,sc miles of the line beyond St. Peters, and
surveys are being made for carrying the fine
t'rom Louisburg int Sydney. It is aIse re-
ported that the Ce. bas made a connection
wvith Peint Tupper and laid eut a yard and
sidings there. (Dec., 1901, pg. 353-)

The Central Counties Ry. Co. gives notice
of application te the Dominion Parliament for
an act te extend the time fer the cempletien of
the unconstructed- portions cf its lines and te


